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Dear Stuart

Thank you for all the 
,information provided.management are detaileo below. Our responses on behalf of the trustees and

Our trustees are cc
.na arprovu-' 

- roncerned that every option on the tabre appears to be a poor dear for members

[i lli:ffffT:l I!1 
there appear to be varid criticisms of the USS.varuation methodorogy andassumptions. - Jeen remiss in rejecting tire uu-['requJrt''to .onorct a formar review of the

we have not completed the detailea ouest]311aire which appears.to be asking us to choose from
varlous options' with,flawed methodolog;or assumptions. yet again th.ere are-not enougir options
on the tabre to be abre to make inrormlT'.r,"il \i;;;rr'r'n'#o,rnd that the covenint supportneeds to strengthen, and that.h;;;"; iJfrture benefit, ,i" ,ir"r, certainry inevitabre.
our membership of the scheme is insignificant overar, having onry four members.
Therefore we are particularly concerned about the prospect of a 2o^yeanoiling moratorium, whichrs a very long time period, for a small ovn-rri. orerniirtion, Inl , s".tion 75 debt which is for anil:Tl','ffi:!T,iji!;i.li[.?,f ieniii.,nt.ontingeni ri,oiritv, ti.,t arrects o,,. [,u.", pranning,

,?[jln'"ans 
we do not have the resources to fully interpret detailed actuariat reports and

It does not seem appropriate for us to comment on the secured debt elements to the covenant
;[iiflt["]'tr,]:X" 

do not have anv debt, and in anv .rr" li" [r.ury to be ,nauiir.,u a"_minimis

we do agree that the contribution levels for employees and emproyers are arready around themaximum sustainable' We believe that theassumptions and methodology need to be reviewed, andhope the covenant can be strengtheneJ 
"*"gr., 

to keep contributions at this rever.

we are concerned about. affo.rdability of pensions for new members so would welcome some
IirtJ:'lflitwer 

cost pension plans for'meri"rr, but we do not have the expertise to suggest what
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lf all avenues are exhausted then we accept that there may need to be changes to the hybrid benefit
structure, which we broadly support. However we would like more details about the options and
financial impact on pensions for our four members, and the large number of USS members in our
wider academic community. We would need more clarification before we could comment on the
conditional indexation or other conditional benefit models mentioned.

ln light of recent criticisms by unions and in the press, regarding the valuation methodology and
responses from the Trustee, we support the calls in the press for a post valuation governance
review.

Sally Hardy
Chief Executive officer and Company Secretary
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